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of ua realized what we were doing
Tom Is a regular fellow and al-

though you may not think so, has
many of the attributes of Hallet
Hammersly whom you fell in lore
with and married."

Tomorrow Tom Latham.

tiany katThe treaty with Germany, sent to the senate today by

Heard Quietly In Judge Wtnchetfi
chambers."

Ob, Dnane, I wlah It could hare
been put off little longer."

"Then your wishes are Tery
different from Bat's. She has

been writing for weeks to Lar-rabe- e

to hurry up the case,
"That 1 like a woman, Duane.

When he taees something ter-

rible, something she dread more
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President Harding, omits essential parts by referring to the
treaty of Versailles by figures, thereby concealing its con-

tents as few possess either the time or patience to look up
the references.

The new treaty claims most of the rights secured by the
news tiTelephone 81;
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Versailles document, but disclaims all of the obligations. It
grasps the advantages and evades the responsibilities.

The United States claims the following advantages in the
new treaty as granted under the treaty of Versailles :

Section I, Part IV, Germany's renunciation of her overseas

provraeci y uun u

KlHewhere 7 a year,

than all alia, bus rushes to meet

It, trying to get It over as soon

as possible, t did not know,

though, that she had written to

Larrabbee."
"Does she never speak of me?

"No, Duane, we have not men-

tioned you for some weeks, not
since Mr. Larrabbee first talked
with her."

"Does aha seem happy?"
"Nn. She has lost all that

. .
(S) A. community rny b JodiIintereU a eecona ciaiso

matter at ."alero, Oregon. vie msnur in. shiwv.
it diseases or itspossessions.

Part V, limitations of German military, naval and air forces. discarded, corspz
brr( hoopsana tomato

Member
ASSOCIATED PRESS

The Aseoclated Trees Is ex-

clusively entitled to the use for
publication of all nws dis-

patches credited to it or not
otherwise credited In this pa-

per and also local news pub-- I
shed hereto.

one.

(sr)5ome men. are bo "timid they wear a belt
tn.d suspenders at the rae "time.

Part VI, clause relating to prisoners of war and graves.
Part VIII, clause relating to reparations.
Part IX, financial clauses.
Part X, economic clauses.
Part XI, clauses relating to aerial navigation.
Part XII, clauses relating to ports, waterways and railways.
Part XIV, guarantees (Including right of occupation of Rhine

Valley.)
Part XV, miscellaneous provls Ions which have to do largely with

matters relating especially to Swl tzerland, property of German
missions, etc.

To offset ihe prodvdiort. of one Areai man,
Nature ihrowj la a million, boobs

A.

! bouyancy that you knew. Her at-- (

tltude Is that of waiting. Some-

times I catch an expression on her
face as though she were llsten-- .

InK "
"What does that mean 7"

'

"Perhaps It means, Duane, that
she again wants you to ask her
to forgive you, or at least to con-

test the divorce."
"But I can't do that, Alix, I too

have some pride. I groveled at
her feet. I made all the explana-
tions possible and I certainly
would not be the gentleman I

Miners To

Fight For
all(Peoola dtsirinA io merfteThe United States disclaims obligations imposed under the their "fcroubles irifc one Can. do

treaty of Versailles as follows : i&i rfc by hoyiriA a. second
M A oar.

Higher Pay
Part I, covenant of League of Nations.
Part II, "boundaries of Germany," which means that we leave

to France and Poland the holding of the territories they secured
under the treaty.

Part III, sections which means that we do hold ourselvesI n d 'A n a mills. Ind.. Sept. 21.
but not of Luxemburg, themu ..... tui wnrlror ot obligated as to the rights of Belgium,

pretend to be If I did not at least
try to give my wife what she
wants moet, even If It entails a

legal separation from me. Tt

I
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270 N. Commercial St.

Friday and Saturday
This Week 1 p. m.

FRIDAY'S SALE
I Pathe phonograph and records, almost new- - i .t .

Majestic range, 6 hole; 1 good 6 hole ranee-'- i 7Z
cook stove; 1 good heater; 6 heds complete, 4 LvT
II dinners, 2 used rugs, kitchen safe, kitchen
oak dining table, 1 dresser, 1 davenport, kitchen caS'
fruit jars, wash tubs, dishes, etc. m

SATURDAY'S SALE
54-in- top 14 oak extension table, also library table
very massive; 1 er davenport, a dandy 3 Ee

dressers, 2 large cameras, 1 drop head sewing machine
like new, 6 box top sewing machines, 3 extra heavy all
wool Axminster rugs new, 1 9x12 brussel
velvet rug new, 1 9x12 wool and fibre rug new, l reed
baby buggy, 4 Turkish mats, 6 electric floor lamps new
1 book case, 1 extra good stenographer's chair "best
made", 1 green carpet 12x60 ft; can be cut to suit your
room, step ladders, large oak side board, large office or
store heater, 3 ranges and- - 3 small heaters, tools of every

description.
Woodry must vacate his store by October 1 and every

article offered for sale will be sold without reserve.
Don't forget the day this Friday and Saturday at
1 p. m. each day.

F. N. VSfOODRY,
The Auctioneer, Phone Sll

P. S. Remember Big Sale at 500 N. Capital Street,
Thursday, 1 P. M.

possessions on the left bank of the Rhine, the Saar BaHin, Alsace- -

America, at meir convemiuu Lorraine, Austria, the Czpcho-Sl- o rak state and Poland. (This ln- -

()Mwt. eontpetarti "to operate successful
indosiries rarely succeed n opera.tin

In session here, will declare la eludes our withdrawal from obligation in the matter of the protec-fav- or

of fighting for higher wages' tion of those who differ from the majority of the population in race,
wuh slated as a foregone con-- , language or religion.)
luslon today by Philip Murray,, Part IV, which has to do with German colonies, China, Slam,

of the union. In his Siberia, Morocco, Egypt. Turkey. Bulgaria and Shantung,
innual report. He Indicated that! Part XIII, which has to do with labor,
us Increase, along with improved .

w.irkinir conditions, would be 'tie rights of the liberated Deooles are Dassed un. The

successtul

ouiriit in making new agreements United States does not keep its hands off Europe for it 13'
villi operator that will supplant concerned ahmit Relo-h- nnrl KwifvorlsnH ,V,n Ar. nr,t Tfli Most men are honest, y 'a q 'xbsybut yoo'd better OQPPX.lock your car every "N 9

seems strange that in the thou-
sands of years' since creation no

understanding between the sexes
has cojne about. Something is
always, coming up that, makes me
rfni- - ihni t hv Tiver n"

Bab or any other woman.
And certainly no woman has yet
undersctood the complex heart of
man who might love a woman
devotedly all his life and yet,
through some circumstances, be
untrue to her many times."

This was a new angle of man's
nature to me and I must confess
that it was an extremely comfort-
able one. It cleared up many
things In my mind. Hal prob-
ably loved me after all, In spite
of Nell Marshall. At least I am
going to think so and I am sure
that he would have been lnten- -

sely proud of me for giving him
a child as beautiful and sturdy as
little Hal.

h present agreements In both .

lathracfta ni bituminous coal ou.r nelP but ignores Poland, Czecho-Siovak- ia and other coun- -

flelds. which expire next March. tries that do.
Strength Increased The German treaty is a shining example of secret diplo--

Onranfze,! c, miners achieved; macy fJashed ,d wjthout tice, f f y'li" greatest numerical strength1 . , ,
n the history of their union rtur- - 'ww uucure mat no one Knows wnat tney mean. It

is about as tar trom an open covenant openly arrived at as is
possible to imagine.

rig the lapt year despite general
ulustrlal depression and wlde-inres- d

unemployment In the coal
Fields, according to the report
lad" today to the convention by
V'llllam Creen, secretary treas- Bryan and Evolution

't'he average monthly member-'ilr- i
was 51 5,243 for the year

' with InHf July. Mr. Green said

Science and its researches into the origin of. creation, the
investigations and disclosures resulting from invention and

and silk-lik- e skin. In his bathing, took a chance."
suit which "wasn't mucl before! "I want you to remember,
and a Utle less than "art o' that;tuahe. that I will always come If

Did you know, Alix, that Tom
Latham Is still it town? He has
asked about you a lot."hal the (tverace monthly nald un diseoverv. trip stnrv nf thu nniuaroa au t.,r fQla you want me.

' Then you don't hate me." om iatnam. Do you mean
"Of course not. I am sorry for',ne son of the grocer where we

you because you have let a mis- - bo"Bht our food when we were
tpkpn imnnlse rnln vnur whole children?"

LAXATIVE

Aged
People

017 with V " , " "J ",c behind," to quote Kipling, he re- -

tonth'v ,'vVrage S 71 18 m.m-- i
PC' Ctr0SC0 and microscope, the revelations of the Bt,nlbled a statue in bronzl.

"rs exempted from payment of Common origin of life and matter are all unnoticed, Unob- - Neither Bab nor I spoke of her
ues for lack .f work, in Decem-- i served and ignored by William Jennings Bryan, who in his lwUi divorce, i knew that
r i)2n. he reported paid up lectures ridicules the theory of evolution and stands pat for f,,e had gone thfe citv ' "?

weeks We hadiiembershlii of Bn3 ")r. papers
st ever recorded hv't'ne uTlol ti. 6 archa,C i of Special creation, Simply because it IS decided to stay at the shore as late

' "tr'J" theJBi,ble- - In he a3 The a!rFinances Outlined ,fa" p0f1llf!e-
fr. Green's financial statement' Bryan declares that the earth is less than 6,000 years a'ld wa'm

-- overed two yars. ending August, old, because the legends compiled by Moses fix this date for "as the mlMl(' ' Sep"

"
The "unlonB1" Income' Creat'0n atld he evidently accepts literally every statement of One day I received a telegram

r the firsi of thee years
tne ancient chronicles as infallible. Yet there is indisputable frnm nuane asking me to come

2.352,82! and expenditures' we're evidence accumulated by anthropolists to show that man has !"t0 tb a? he was Ipavis
M07.l. For the la.t year the been on earth for hundreds of thousands of years and his ime a"U'd

nenditures were M m ns" The1 pnmeval monuments far out date the legendary mythical I was shocked when i met him.
telenet August 1 lino wft. n J t,te!, of th Bible, which was written in the dawn of history,

1 was 3ure that be had baen drink- -

life. "Ves. he Is the kid that used
"No, tnat Is not true. A wo- - to slt behind vou in school and

ma ,,u.. a it and 1 P"" your braids. If you will re- -

believe in my own heart that she member he went out to South
has ruined her own as well. America right after he graduated
Honestly, Alix, I believe I could from h,l?, school."
stand my own unhapplness with "r didn't remember anything
greater courage If I knew that about him, Duane, except that his
Bab had not also made herself name was mentioned as the man
miserable. I brought you here to 'ou' wcre flghtimr with at the
tell you that the divorce is com-- 1 time of the trouble."
f " "'I" he "Don't dismiss the subject' in

BANE of old age is constipation.THE become weak and unable to perform their

functions without aid. For this purpose only

the mildest and gentlest laxative should be usei

The use of harsh cathartics aggravates the trouble

and makes the constipation worse. Chamberlain's

Tablets are a favorite with people of middle age

and older on account of their gentle acdon.

"2S.90 on,l i,n a 1101t.1t , , "Who wjinlsi tn thinlf nf Tocna f'Viot o rloo,..,,i f.. neaviiy. Hts hair hnrt visibly' "Uftuiii A , IPil, ' ' vw . vv.kuu villi, C0 ucovrjllUCU All111 l
- ns $l,is!,801. but Mr. Green monkey" asks Mr. Bryan, which proves that Mr. Bryan

udrf r. Jrnn IS'SLiliiS"! doe9"'t comprehend in the slightest the theory of evolution,

whitened at the temples and he
had grown thin. Ills leanness,
however, was becoming to him

wished that it were Baband $r,:.. h,.,i ! whith doea not claim that man descended from monkeys, but anld 1

i in ... ... .1 i,.,t W.IL ..i.. i ii . tn was looking upon the rather
pathetic changes In Duane's phy-
sique and deportment.

"1 didn't know whether you
would come or not, Alix but I

Make Work Easier

..... ... uuiorauo. niaKing total net "i uulu cvuivcu tiuuugii iniuenniums 01 lime nom common
.v.iiMe cash on htnd $483,820. origin and that there is an indisputable affinity between the

ISpIhTm "mdlH tW Spedes- - Evolution teaches that a11 life has evolved from
enmed the general conditions af- - lower to higher scale. Evolution is in fact an unrolling of the
fectlng Isbor. scroll of life.

..T1
Savs Wages Small There is nothing incompatible between evolution and

whv tVvJZl Christianity, for the Bible is largely a compilation of early
America assume the atitude that! Hebrew history. It is full of inspiration, full of poetry, full Salem People ire Pleased to learn

How It Has Been Done.

Experienced Sales

People Wanted
!A. few pood paying permanent positions
are open immediately if .you are experi-
enced, honest and Avilling to work, report
to the manager.

Ladies' Apparel and Millinery Salesladies.
All around shoe man.

Dry goods salesladies.

Grocery salesmen and salesladies.
Men's furnishing salesmen

Positions are open in all these departments

not only do they propose to main-- ; of wisdom, full of narrative. Much of it is symbolical and
!n!llhpr ""K(,n' 3PaIe. but; much legendary. Unquestionable it was rewritten manyupon the same when' r

radically . very other organiia ' m of m memor' or hearsay following loss or
tion in the united statea has ncJ destruction, while translation has changed the meaning as
cepted big v,ilf,e cud duriag the' the original terms became obsolete in the evolution of
twToueT' nIr nnswcr! language and the migrations of the race.

rears the ,1,, earnings"'" 'hel Mr Bl"yan haS ften bee" Ca,,ei1 brilHant but shalloW- - His
tn worker have been consider- - latest pronunciaments show that while he is an orator, he is

ably lower than that of men en- - not a student. even of rnnbmnnrarv r(wrrh
fage-- l In otheV lines of Industry

ALICIA HAMMERSLEY

It's pretty hard to attend to du-
ties

Wit ha constantly aching back;
With annoying urinary disor-

ders.
Doan's Kidney Pills have made

work easier.
So thousands have grateful tes-

tified.
They're for bad backs.
They're for weak kidneys.
Salem people gratefully recom-

mend Doan'a. Ask your neighbor.
Mrs. Kelly Mattesoa, D9n South

Fourteenth street. Salem, says
"My kidneys were weak and I of-

ten had severe headache and a
soreness across ray kidneys. The
action of my kidneys was trreg-nla- r.

I read of Doan's Kidney
nils and got them at the Capital
drug store. They soos stopped
the backaches and put my kidneys
In good order."

Price 60c. at all ea!ers. Don't

A Woman Who Wouldn't Remarry
By IDAH McGLONE GIBSON

The Noted Writer

Oregon's Higher Institution of

TECHNOLOGY
Eight Schools; Seventy Departments

FALL TERM OPENS SEPT. 19, 1921

For information write to the Registrar

Oregon Agricultural College
CORVALLIS

I nner our present wage scale
with the mines operating as theyhave been during normal times on
an average of about 200 days a
vear. the day wage scale of J7 SO

day for any men and an aver-
age of about the same for tonnagemen. our people cannot be expect-
ed tn exceed In annual earningsthe sum of $1,500. It will be

I believe, by all fair mind-
ed men that r wage scale that. only
enables the men engaged In the
mining of coal to earn $I.S00 a
rear Is not an excessive one."

THEncrrini rpabout them any more. Like all
other things In my romance had
come and It had gone.

Alicia Meets Duane

Again I took my unfinished
story from the typewriter and,
locked It up In the drawer of my!

lit. i 041
My greatest Joy at this time was

desk wrapping tne tnouguis oi u me wonuertui puysical develop- - simply ask for a kidney reraedv
In lavander aud rue. I placed them ment of my son. He was shoot- - cat Doan's Kidnev Pills the same
In the secret faryland of my heart

I would not. I could not think
ing upward use a young oak and th it Mrs. Mattesoa had. Fnater- -

his muscles rippled under a tanned Mllbnra Co.. Mrfs., Buffalo. N. Y.
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Bringing Up Father By George McManus.

I VE MADE UPJ vou no so ALorne.
MA6&IE- - I GOT A
DIPLCTOrS MEETINGuuw minus, C nfc

TO GO TOTHEjVAi I , fl r

POD A wtr c LFv V

WITH MR.SILLf

To Celebrate
50th Anniversary

O'Leary's Cow
New York, Sept. 11. October

i will be the fiftieth anniversary
f the dale Mrs. O'Leary's cow
:leked over the lantern causing
he great Chicago fire, and the

Vat tonal Kirs Protect vc assocta-io- u

has designated that day b

International Fire Protective day
Since 1ST1 annual fire losses

have been Increasing until there
la now an average annual mime
tarv Iihw of $350,000,000 and an
estimated loss cf 15.000 lives year
ly. aecording to the association.

Tl'C - m ailon Is arranging to
a ratloo-wid- e observance of the
day to bring to the attention of
he op that the fire loss Is ev- -

LEE AND HiSr
51STE.K?- - IF THAT

&ISTE.I? 1&
ANSTH IN6
LIKE HER
BWTHE,6Ht MUST
BE A NUT- -

fjyf21 mr Int l rsATum Sfrvics inc.
Cj 2.

v. ..! lots and everybody's
mm Utility and that the great ma-nrl-

of fires are preventable
aroUfn Ihe exercise of ordinary
sr 'fulness.

M CaroilM V'aTlace of North
' a lin arrived In Rosehurs;

sunned Ihe duties of health
. - fur IXiQclai county.


